Ms. Mitchell’s Counselor Quick Resource Sheet

Counselor: Rakiba Mitchell, MA, LPC, NCC  rakiba.mitchell@detroitk12.org
Ms. Mitchell’s Office: Access HERE
Hours of Operation: M-F 8-3                  Office Hours: M&W 3-5
Message via email or Microsoft Teams
*For Graduation Progress Reviews (Grades 10-12) Please schedule an appointment

Southeastern High School Website:   https://www.detroitk12.org/southeastern
Create a PROFESSIONAL Gmail Account HERE
Access the Southeastern Student Profile Form (Grades 9-12)HERE

Grade 9 Grade Level Presentation  Access HERE
Grade 10 Grade Level Presentation  Access HERE
Grade 11 Grade Level Presentation  Access HERE
Grade 12 Grade Level Presentation  Access HERE

Grade 9 Resource Guide  Access HERE
Grade 10 Resource Guide  Access HERE
Grade 11 Resource Guide  Access HERE
Grade 12 Resource Guide  Access HERE

Graduation Requirements  Access HERE
OCLEX Link (Target: Grade 12)  Access HERE
College & Career Readiness Calendar  Access HERE
Scholarship Listing  Access HERE
Credit Recovery (Grades 10-12)  Access HERE

Discovery Room (College & Career Exploration) Access HERE
Zen Space (Mindfulness & Wellness Room) Access HERE